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PHILLIP ELSTON C.R.M.A.M.T.A.
MASSAGE THERAPY & BOWEN THERAPY
ROMSEY PHARMACY 54296496 Bookings & Treatment
REMEDIAL MASSAGE THERAPY
BOWEN THERAPY
SPORTS THERAPY
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HEALTH FUND REBATES

Frequent Clients Club:

'l.

6 Treatments in 6 Months - 7th treatment ½ price.
12 Treatments in 12 Months - 13th treatment free.

ROMSEY
l\1ECHANICS

INSTITUTE
The Annual Meeting of the Ro msey
Mechanics Institute will be held o n
Monday August 20th at 8.00pm in irs
Meeting Room.
We ask all interested members to
.nd.
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The Institute is no t Shire-owned. It
is situated on Crown Land and is
managed by a local committee on
behalf of the Department o f Natural
Resources and E nvironment. Tt is a
community assest!
\X·e believe that hiring charges arc
very reasonable but there has been
some decline in bookings over the
past 2 years. Due to grants for capital
works from the State Government,
Macedon Ranges Shire Council and a
very generous do nation fro m the

Lanceficld Romscy Lions Club, the
building looks great after its
refurbishment last year. However dayto-day costs like insurance and
cleaning, are still a problem. We used
to receive a small grant from the
previous Shire of Romsey.
[f you have any suggestions or are
interested in assisting our Hall please
come to the meeting on August 20th.

NOEL SHAW - fion. Secretary, 10
Wri.xon St, Romscy PH: 54 29 5509
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ROMSEY
CRICKET CLUB
Although the start of the cricket
season is still two months away, the
committee has been working since the
Annual General Meeting to ensure the
2001 / 02 season is a success both on
and off the field.
In May, a new committee was
formed with Terry Brady returning to
the club to take on the President's
role, Mal Mottram is Vice-President
and Tim McCarthy again Secretary.
Mick McCarthy will control finance
and Kelvin McCarthy, Daniel Carroll,
Alan Lever and Rob McIntyre have the
remaining committee positions.
Tim McCarten has been reappointed Captain /Coach and he is
currently working on a preseason
program as well speaking to a number
of prospective recruits. Rob McIntyre
is the new Chairman o f Selec tors and
the club is working towards bringing
some former players back to assist in
skills development during practice
sessions.
The committee have a number of
projects in mind to improve the
playing, training and spectating
facilities at the ground including:

are hoping many parents can offer
their assistance in coaching, transport,
umpiring and scoring for these teams.
More details of Registration Day will
appear in next month's Rag.
We have secured the services of two
experienced social function planners.
Tony Gibson and Russell Dawson will
work with the committee to form a
social calendar for the coming year.
Finally, anyone new to the town or
past players who wish to have a hit
with us this season can contact Tim
McCarten 9464 3599(w) or Tim
McCarthy 5429 5014(h) or keep an eye
out for training details and you will be
made most welcome.
Tim McCarthy
SECRETARY

FORSALE
E lectric Treadmill Ex. Condition

$150 ONO
PH; 54 29 5969

FORSALE
N E W Never used - Harman Ultra 24
Instant Gas Hot \Vater System

$250 ONO
PH: 54 29 5684

FORSALE

- relocation of practice wickets to
the northeastern side o f the oval

4 X 17 Inch Genuine VP HOLDEN
CLUBSPORT RIMS

- improving the surrounds of the
centre wicket area

$600

- landscaping in front o f the
changerooms

Phone 0419 891 406

FORSALE

- upgrading the club cricket
equipment

SIMPSON 175 AUTO WASHING
MACHINE DUAL ACTION AGITATOR.
VG. CONDITION

- formation of a "4 o'clock club"
supporter group
A Junior Registration Day will be
held in September for our Under 12,
Under 14 and U nder 16 teams and we

$180 ONO
PI-IONE ANDY ON 54296 173.
30 Ewing Drive, Romsey.

KRAMMER & . PARTNERS
ACCOUNTANTS
Suite 7, 2nd floor. 902 Mt. Alexander Roetd, Essendon, 3040 ··
Tel: (03) 9326 0211 (4 llnes). Fax: (00) 9370 0759 ·

Email: kondp@ssc.net.au
All correspondence to:
Box 342. Essendon, 3040
Also at:

l06a Main Street, Ramsey. 3434. Tel: (03) 5429 5477 Fax: (03) 5429 6778
Consulting only:
2nd Floor, 316 Queen Street. Melbourne, 3000. Tel: (03) 9326 021 T
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IT'S JACK FROST
Tll\.ffi!

COUNTRY
WOMANS
ASSOCATION OF
VIC. INC.
ROMSEY BRANCH.
We are a group of women from Romsey
and Riddells Creek who meet once a
month. usually the 2nd Thursday at the
Mechanics Institute in Romsey at
10:00am.
'\t our meetings we discuss many
1es, both CWA and local. We do
raise some money and once a year we
distribute this to many worthwhile
causes. Some of these for the local
community and some for the wider
workings of CWA.
\Ve do. however, mostly meet for
the friendship of other women and to
broaden our horizons.
We are a reasonably crafty group
and also meet in each other's homes
to share skills and to make goods for
charity. We are currently making
smocks for the Kindergarten and
knitting & crochet rugs, jumpers.,
beanies, scarf's etc. for International
aid. We have also made berets for a
mber and others in the Romsey
_a that are undergoing
chemotherapy.

Frost is a major threat to many
plants in Romsey throughout winter
and spring. An unsuspecting gardener
taking sunny mid morning stroll may
be shocked to discover a favourite
plant has been reduced to slimy pulp
or had it foliage "burned". However,
there are many tips available to
gardeners to prevent plant loss
through frost. What actually occurs
during this period?
As the night temperature falls, a
plant cell's solutes (ions dissolved in
water) expand and leak into the
intracellular spaces. Ice crystals may
form when temperature fall to 5 deg
Celsius and lower. Frost hardy species
readily cope with this frozen state and
even those frost tender plants growing
2m above ground level can survive.
The danger period is when these
frozen crystals and solutes thaw. If
the period between freezing and
thawing is relatively short (i.e. light
frosts) cell membranes are undamaged
and the water is drawn back within
the cell by osmosis. Where heavy
frosts linger (or the plant is naturally
frost 'tender'), ice crystals can rupture
membranes and the plant collapses.
To further complicate thawing
damage, the early sunlight will cause
leaf 'burn' as a result of dehydration.
This may sound rather odd but the
surrounding air at ground level is dry
(its moisture is frozen) so the sun's
warmth creates a short-term 'drought'
situation causing foliage to burn. Just

think about desert arid alpine plants they have to survive hot days and
freezing nights in an extremely dry
climate so they have evolved with
various techniques of surviving the
stress of dehydration due to both heat
and freezing.
The gardener's choices and
solutions are many ...
1. Study your garden - note any
frost-free sites (under evergreen trees
and shrubs, beneath eaves and
verandahs, near brick walls, etc) and
similarly note any frost 'pockets' to
avoid.
2. Choose frost-hardy plants
where possible.
3. U se temporary frost covers
(hessian or paper - never plastic) or
try chemical products designed to
reduce water loss through
transpiration (e.g. Envy for drought
and frost conditions).
4. Avoid using high nitrogenous
fertilisers in late autumn and winter
because they encourage 'soft' growth
which is likely to be frost tender.
Similarly do not prune frost damaged
foliage until spring because this
produces further tender re-growth.
5. Keep plants watered and
mulched to avoid dehydration stress
6. If you have an automatic
sprinkler systerm, set it to operate for
a brief time just before sunrise - we do
at the nursery.

Wendy Sutherland - Romsey
Garden world.

On Thursday 6th September at the
Mechanics Institute we are having an
International Day. Our State
International Officer - Elaine Baldwin who is a Romsey Branch Member will be speaking about her recent trip
to Canada for the Associated Country
Women of the World Conference.
Elaine and her husband also extended
this trip into America, so this should
be a very interesting day.
Please join us at 1:30pm for
afternoon tea. A donation of $4 will
go towards International projects.
\Ve would love to have some new
nbers, so ladies please consider
giving a phone call for further
information and next meeting dates to:
Joan Strawbridoe 54 287 022.
The Ramsey Rag Augu st 2001
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1851 - 2001
VICTORIA'S
SESQUICENTENARY
(One and a Half)
On 1st July, 2001, celebrations were
held to mark the Sesquicentenary of
Victoria. Year 1851 started quietly in
the British Colonies in Australia, apart
from continuing agitation by the
settlers in the Port Phillip District who
sought separation from New South
Wales which were successful. The Act
declaring the separation came into
force on 30th April, 1851 and on 1st
July writs were issued for the election
of members of Victorian Council.
Charles Joseph LaTrobe became the
first Lieutenant Governor, William
Lonsdale Colonial Secretary, Redmond
Barry Solicitor General, Robert Hoddle
Surveyor General and Robert William
Pohlman Chief Commissioner of
Insolvency. In 1851 the population of
the new state of Victoria was 76,000,
the number of sheep 6 million, of
cattle 380,000 and of horses 21,000
while 53,000 acres of land were under
cultivation.
2001 also marks the sesquicentenary
of the discovery o f gold in Australia.
E dward Hammond Hargraves was
born in Gosport, Hampshire, E ngland,
in 1816 and went to sea when 14
years o ld, deserting ship in Sydney in
1832. After some time as
Superintendent of Convicts and cattle
on a property near Bathurst, he
became an unsuccessful squatter,
married and used his wife's dowry to build
a hotel which he named 'The Fox under
the Hill'. After forfeiti.ng that venture,
Hargraves deserted his wife, ran a store
and tried another unsuccessful squatting
operation until, in 1849, he sailed to
California to try his luck in the gold rush.
After two years he returned penniless to
Sydney but still with the hope of finding
gold so he borrowed some money to get
to the Guyong area between Bathurst and
Orange. There he and John Hardman
Australia Lister, found five flecks of gold
on 12th February, 1851 but they were
worthless. Hargraves and Lister were
joined by brothers William and James Tom
who lived near the Cornish Settlement,
Byng, north east of Orange. After
showing his 'partners' how to make a
Californian designed cradle, he left them
to continue searching along the Lewis
Ponds and Summei:hill Creek. On 11th
April, 1851 William Tom and John Lister
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found six ounces of gold including a small
nugget; they dutifully sent a message to
Hargraves who was at his home in East
Gosford near Sydney. Hargraves promptly
took full credit for the find and claimed
the 10,000 pound reward offered by the
N.S.W government. 'The Bulletin: in
Sydney published a report on this news
under the banner headline - 'The Gold
Discovery'. Ever the self-publicist,
Hargraves returned to the Orange district
and triggered a rush of diggers from all
around Australia and overseas. The Toms
named the site of the gold find - Ophir after King Solomon's city of gold referred
to in the Bible's Book of Kings.
This perturbed the businessmen in
Melbourne who feared their staff and
customers would desert to join in the
Ophir gold rush so they offered a
reward of 200 pounds for the first
discovery of payable gold within 200
miles of the metropolis. The new
Victorian Government substantially
increased the prize money and
successfully rewarded Louis Michel for
the significant find at Andersons Creek
(near Warrandyde), Thomas Hiscock
at Buninyong Qeading to larger finds
around Ballarat). Before the end of
1851, an 'annus mirabilis', even larger
finds were made at Barkers Creek
(Mount Alexander, now Bendigo). At
the end of 1851 there were about
19,000 people on the Victorian
diggings and this number grew to
109,000 in 1855. T he Treasury
overflowed with gold and 'Marvellous
Melb ourne' developed to beco me
gracious , stylish and wealthy.
Eighteen of the world's twenty
largest gold nuggets have been found
in Australia and given such names as
'Poseidon', 'Hand of Faith', 'Pride of
Australia', 'Welcome', 'Bobby Dazzler',
'Ruby Well', 'Jubilee', 'Little Hero',
'Golden Eagle', 'Golden Aussie',
'Welcome Stranger', etc. In 1979 a
father and son team found a 199
ounce nugget in the Ophir area; they
named it in honour of the day of
discovery - 'Father's Day'. In 2001 the
largest goldmine in Eas tern Australia is
at Cadia, only 40 kilometres from
Ophir.
A fter the discovery of gold in N.S.W
and Victoria the search extended to
New Zealand and rewarded in 1861
when Tasmanian, Gabriel Read,
discovered payable gold in Central Otago.
in the South Island, near Tuapeka. The ·
site of the find was named Gabriel's Gully.
Shortly later more gold was found a few

kilometers away and this site was named
Op hir. While the Otago, New Zealand
gold fields were not as rich as those in
Australia, there is still a township in Oph· ··
New Zealand, complete with Post Office
and War Memorial Hall. There is only one
other township in the world named Ophir
which is on the Pacific coast of California
about mid-way between Seattle and San
Francisco. On the other hand, Ophir in
N.S.W is a pockmarked Recreation
Reserve maintained by the Cabonne
Shire Council - there is a picnic
ground and camping ground and a
trail to the cemetery and a small
obelisk, unveiled in 1923, on which is
a plaque which offers a diplomatic
explanation of Hargrave's role in the
discovery of gold .
A connection between gold and
Romsey is through the Tom family.
T he James and William Tom who
were 'partners' of John Lister and
E dward Hargraves, were among the
thirteen children of William and Ann
Tom who married in St. Clether,
Cornwall, England, on New Year's Eve
1817. James was their third child,
bo rn on 24th March,
1822 at St. Kew, Cornwall. The
following year the Tom family left
England on the 500 ton brig 'Belinda'
destined for Sydney; while sailing
midway between the Cape of Good
Hope and Van Diemen's Land, they
encountered a storm during which the
masts, lifeboat and cook's caboose
(complete with the cook and two
seamen), were swep t overboard.
Father William Tom was a fervent
Methodist; he prayed for deliverance
and amazingly, the cook and caboose
were retrieved from the wild seas.
The little ship struggled on to Hobart
but was unfit to tackle the final leg of
the voyage so the Tom family
transferred to the brig '.Jupiter'.
E nroute to Sydney, Ann gave birth to
their fourth child, William on 23rd
November, 1823.
They live d at Macquarie Plains on
the outskirts of Sydney for two years
and near Bathurst for four years
before William selected 640 acres at
Blackman's Swamp near Sheep Station
Creek and Lewis Ponds, on which he
built a wattle and daub homestead
with four main rooms and a loft for
his sons. The Toms named their
property 'Springfield' - they were
pioneers of the Cornish Settlement
which adopted the name Byng. Fa ther
William Tom became known as
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Parson Tom; every Sabbath he preached to
the settlers and his family from Bethel
P ~ck on his property, taking his text from
Old Testament. A small rubble
Chapel was built in the 1840's; by 1873 the
population o f Byng had grown so a larger
Chapel was built, using many stones from
the previous one. This is still in use as a
Uniting Church which provides a
population and picturesque venue fo r
weddings. In 1873 William Tom died at
the age of 90, having outlived his wife by
three years; he had taught his family to
revere two things - John Wesley and
Cornwall.
Of Parson Tom's sons, James was
the only one to eventually settle in
Victoria. After an adventurous life as
a bushman and drover throughout
Australia, he bought a p roperty at
1,hintin , between Romsey and \Vallan
1858 which he named 'Chintin
Grange'. T he district became known
as Springfield . James was a keen
Wesleyan so a small chapel was built
in Chintin. James died in 1898 while
his widow Marion survived until
December, 1917; they we re buried
together at Chintin. James' brother
William died in N .S.W. in July, 1904.
His passing was noted in 'The
Bulletin' - 'The death last week of
William Tom o f King's Plains, at the
age o f 81, removes a p ertinacious
claimant for the honour and profit of
being the first gold discoverer in
N.S.W Rightly or wro ngly Hargraves
wears most o f the honour and
pocketed m ost of the p rofit of that
inciden t. If he didn't discover gold
ore Tom , he at least discovered
people wh o believed he did.'
James and Marion were sur vived by
two so ns, William and James who
took over re sponsibility fo r 'Chintin
Grange'. Bushfires were a regular
o ccurrence and one in the early 1900's
was long remembered by the Tom
family who had just sat down to their
Chris tmas dinner when the alarm was
raised. T he m en and boys joined with
their neighbours in fighting the fire,
returning home exhausted ab out
10p.m. T h e heat of the fire had kept
their dinne r warm on the table and
the farmyard was littered with poultry
killed by the smoke and heat. William
died in 193 6 and James in 1947. T his
'liam Tom and his wife Mona had
"-'ur children - Marion, William, James
and D o uglas .
Of this generation, William suffered

a fatal heart attack while playing bowls in
Romsey in January 1982, James and
Marion's husband, Bill Spring, died in
Romsey in 1983, D ouglas died in Wagga
Wagga NSW in 2000. William was
President of the Shire of Romsey 197071, and was Foundation President of the
Romsey & District Historical Society in
1979; he was instrumental in arranging for
the Society to take over responsibility for
Sidney Seymour's house in Romsey,
'Barton', when it was gifted by Mrs.
Isa Allen.
Marion Spring and William Tom's
wid ow Jean, still live in Romsey.
Copy by o ur Residen t Historian - to
be continued in next month's Rag ...

RACV**** RATED
INTHE
MACEDON RANGES
100 Crooked Road,
Roms ey, 3434.

Ph (03) 5429 5901
Mob ile: 0413 470 221
Kym & Ray Raverty

For the 4th consecutive year,
Dr. Maurice Balson, Together with
Macedon Ranges Montessori
- Riddells Creek
Presents an information night on

UNDERSTANDING
& INFLUENCING
CHILDREN'S
BEHAVIOUR
Dr Maurice Balson is fo rmer head of
Monash Parent Teacher E ducation
Cen tre, the first in Australia. He is
consulted widely in family education
and Adlerian psychology. He speaks
to pare n ts at workshops throughout
Aus tralia, and is renowned Autho r o f
'Becoming Be tter Parents ', which will
be available fo r purchase on the night,
as will all of his books.
Issues to be addressed will be:
Values underlying Democratic
Relationships
Basic Assumptions behind
Behaviour
Factors influencing the Development
of Life Styles
Faul ty Life Styles
Goals o f Misbehaviour
How to Recognize Goals

Date: Tuesday, 14th Augus t 2001
T ime: 7.30pm
Where: Macedon Ranges Montessori
Main Road, Riddells Creek (opposite BP
Service Station)
Cost:
$10.00 per person including tea
& coffee
For bookings please phone: 5428 6376
or send a stamped self addressed envelop e
to Macedon Ranges Montessori, PO Box
105, Riddells Creek 3431. (Cheques to be
made payable to Macedon Ranges
Monte ssori)

ROMSEYSERVICE
STATION
Driveway Service
BBQ Gas Bottles Filled, Oils,
Papers, Milk & Bread
We sell Bikes and Bike Parts
and d o bike repairs
Dry Cleaning - 3 Garmen ts $11.95
Fresh Flowers Orders taken for arrangements
Dave & Glenda Bentley
88 Main Street, Rom sey

Tel: 54295 800

E ffective Adlerian Technique s
Th e Ramsey Rag August 2001
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REBELS WITH
A CAUSE
T he Romsey Rebels Basketball Rep
Team would like to thank their
sponsors for their help in getting the
team to th e Craigeburn Tournament.
Specials thanks goes to: Leisure
Marketing for the singlets and court
hire, Regional Real Es tate, Romsey
Hotel, Martins' Wine Bar, Forbes Auto
Care, Macedon Ranges Meats, Romsey
Movieland, Get About Glass, Romsey
Post Office, First International, Romsey
Chemist, Romse y Hardware,
Lancefield Hardware, Romsey Pizza
Bar

PLAYERS: Dean McD01Pe!/, Daniel Yo1111,g, Mi/ah Ke!!J Walker, Ricly; Faulks, Phil Rometi/,
Simon Boxa!/, Jackson Mills, Stuart Smith, Josh Brown & Coach Joan Bell

ROMSEY-LANCEFIELO CENTENNIAL
TRACK Inc.

With huge supporters help and
encouragement and some fine team
work the Rebels lost only one game in
the tournament.

In a nail biting final the Rebels
emerged proud winners 47 - 45 in
overtime.
All of the team played very well.
The F inals most improved playe r was
Phil Romerill . Coach J oan Bell
congratulated the team o n their
efforts, saying the y came toge ther very
well and showed that the Romsey
Community could be very proud o f
them. The teams next challenge will
be in a round-robin against other local
Rep teams and on October 6"' & 7'h
the team plays in the Great Western
Tournament hopefully to be played in
Keilor.

(A Centenary of Federation Project)

P.O. BOX 293, ROMSEY, 3434

Drop off points:•
Romsey Post Office
Rornsey Medical Centre
Lancefield Home & Rural
Lancefield Motors

REQUEST TO PURCHASE A METRE
OF TRACK FOR $20

PRINCIPAL FAMILY MEMBER:

ADDRESS:

Good luck in the future boys - Do
us proud.
COACH -JOAN BELL

TEL. NO. :

NUMBER OF METRES BEING PURCHASED:
IN THE NAMES OF:

I enclose my cheque/cash for

:

$
WOl·lOOl

.....,_foo,,ol>.tftc<

Receipt required

Yes

I

No

!l..i:~t<·1•to<:_->tt,•H~'l41:W.

ROMSEY-LANCEFIELD SENIOR CLUB INC.
A9935434P

If you are male or female • Aged 55 years o r older
JOIN US - Every Monday 10.30am - 3.30pm
WE PLAY • CARPET BOWLS • CARDS • CHAT & HAVE CUPPAS
The Club is situated behind the Romsey Mechanics Hall and with a joining fee of $2 A YEAR - why hesitate !
RING President Marie Snowball on 54 29 5536 or Secretary Rae Hooke 54 29 1602
NOW
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ROMSEY-LANCEFIELD CENTENNIAL TRACK INC.
P.O. Box293
Ramsey, Victoria, 3434.
Phone (03) 5429 5724 (A.H.)
(03) 5429 5254 (B.H .)
Fax: (03) 5429 5719

Pesident: Mrs Jean Tom , AO
Vice Presient: Leo Vandervalk
Secretary: Mrs Margaret Howatson
Treasurer: Mr Trevor Turnham

ROMSEY-LANCEFIELD CENTENNIAL TRACKINC.
NOTICEOFANNUALGENERALMEETING
TOBE HELD ON
MONDAY, 3RD SEPTEMBER, 2001
AT 7.30p.m.
ATTHEROMSEYMEDICALCENTRE
ALLWELCOME
Margaret Howatson, Secretary.

1901-2001

The Ra mse y Lancefield Centennial Track
is supp orted by the Commo nwe alth

Romsey's "Fruit Bowl"~

larHIWlrld!

located at

Winter is the best time to plantyour
loose-rooted fruit cf nut trees.
We invite inspection of our many varieties of fruit &
nut trees, brambles & vines.
(Asparagus, rhubarb and seedpotatoes are avallable too)

our loose-rooted roses include many new releases
and we offer a comprehensive range of popular
& unusual feature trees & shrubs (incl. weepers)

~,,.,.'1"4fip.«t

51 Main Street
The Ramsey Rag August 2001

~

.........
•·44J, -

Phone 5429 6464

Wendy SUl.herland (BA, Orad. OJp. ~ )

O OaHy 9 am - 5 pm (closed Weds.)
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Primary School News
Education Week
August 20 th -24 t h
2001
Learning through enthusiasm,
energy and exemplary experiences
sums up th e way students and staff at
Romsey Primary School approach
schooling on a daily basis. So it comes
as no surprise that everyone is looking
forward to Romsey Primary School
Education Week 2001, that will be
held from 20 th August - 24 th August.
"Making the school accessible to the
broader community during these
special events is a great way for
people to share in the learning of the
children with.i n this locality. Having
adults take interest in their learning
gives these students the motivation to
strive for success and provides them
with the recognition they deserve for
their hard work." said Principal Mr
Barney Healy.
The £unfilled week will include an
Indonesia Market Day to support and
complement the Indonesian Language
Program at the school. "We believe
that it is important for children to gain
an international perspective on their
world especially as we are rapidly
becoming a global village," said Mrs

Sue Little, Coordinator of the
Languages Other Than English
Committee. The market will be held
o n Tuesday 21 " August and will
feature Indonesian food, crafts and
mustc. All students are busily
preparing for the big day.
The Open Day is always a huge hit
with the parents and families of the
school. It enables those persons who
are most important to the students to
take an active role in their everyday
experiences. "Our forthcoming
Education Week will be five fun-filled
days dedicated to highlighting the
fabulous programs that we have on
offer right here in Romsey," said
Curriculum Coordinator, Mrs Joan
Gibbs, " It is a fantastic way to
celebrate the achievements of the
students and the wonderful support
we have from our dedicated parent
community."

Student involvement in school
operations is a major feature of the
student we! fare initiative. E lected
student representatives form a Junior
School Council that is responsible for
upholding the views of all students.
These committed students have
organised a Pyjama Day to be held on
Friday 24'h August. Students who
come along dressed in their P.J s will
give a donation of 50c and all
proceeds raised from this venture will
be donated to the Make a Wish
Foundation. "We want to raise money
for these children so they have a
chance of living their dreams" said
Junior School Council Secretary,
Kristyn Barnes, "We thought that
having everyone come to school
dressed in their jim-jams would be a
fun way to raise funds."
Everyone is invited to come along
and join in the activities because,
afterall, Romsey Primary School is
Ramsey's Primary School.

f,sti,blish e d

1865
TOGETHER WE LEARN AND GROW
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ORGAN DONATION
-THE ULTIMATE
GIFfOFLIFE
.,/

You may have read in the Herald Sun
or through coverage on the news that
Victoria has lost its Transplant
Promotion Council - through
government funding being cancelled.
The Council employed one man - Alan
McLean - who headed the organization
and all other members were
volunteers. The total input by the state
government was $80,000 per year - a
drop in the ocean when you read how
they spend our money! This
Promotion Council managed singlehandedly to turn around the critical
lack of organ donations in Victoria
r -.,ecially by the use of articles in the
:ald Sun - and you may recall that
infamous photo of me being pushed at
a million miles an hour - on m y bike
by my husband Sam - he'd been dying
to do that for years!!!! That sort of

community awareness completely
turned the response from the general
public around. The Alfred Hospital
leads the world in transplantation and
has broken new ground all along the
way since the unit opened in 1989 and
the Liver Unit at the Austin Hospital is
legendary. T heir biggest problem was
the lack o f donor organs and waiting
lists were spoken of in years! Then the
promotion council got into gear and
now they talk of waiting times in
months! With diligent work by Alan
McLean - the biggest breakthrough for
the promotion council was to convince
the commonwealth government to
establish a National Register of people
willing to become donors.
This saves very valuable time when
transplant co-ordinators can log into
one register and not have to seat-ch
individual states. Without our Victorian
Promotion Council we are very
concerned that the great community
awareness and participation will lapse
back to what it was before. So, I

*
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Romsey Mowers
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Whyooy
fire wood.
Cut your own
and save $$$
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guess, like everything else government
run, if you want it done, do it yourself]
I could not find a new telephone
contact number for the national register
until I received my monthly issue of a
newsletter that the transplant support
group at the Alfred puts out - that gave
a 1800 number - so when in doubt dial 1800! To my utter surprise I spoke
to a girl in HOBART! She was very
helpful and is sending me a couple o f
hundred leaflets which now has the
new form for becoming a donor on the
back.
As I write I have not received these,
but Hobart being 'over the water' I
guess Australia Post will get them to
me sooner or later. These will then be
available at the Romsey Medical
Centre, Romsey Shire Office and
Charlie Smith's in Lancefield or ring me
on 54295 724 a / h and I'll post one out
to you. Please consider - don't take
your organs to heaven - they can
continue life here! Margaret Howatson.

The Anglican Parish of
Christ Church Lancefield & St Paul's
Romsey
On normal Sundays
9am Family Communion :St Paul's, Romsey.
10:30am Family Communion:
Christ Church, Lancefield.
(both services have Sunday School)

!

Wednesday's 10am Communion Christ Church,

*tttt•tt. .•*•..***·••*••i11• .. tttt~1t'tt*tttttttttttt••*

Children's club (CEBS/GFS) Enquiries welcome

TJ's lT Solutions

Visitors, explorers, newcomers are always
made welcome at any of our services or events.

.

55-57 Main Road, Romsey Vic 3434

Ph;;;;c~;;;die

:~ i

:Jania c5lammers

Lancefield. (Term time)

Please feel.free to ring anytime for any pastoral or
religious concerns.

Secretarial / Desktop Publishing / Computing
PO Box 419, Sunbury, Vic, 3429
Mobile: 0409 Ol.5 360

Email: tansta@alphalink.com.au

Rev. Doug Edmonds
Vicarage, 33 Chauncey Street, Lancefield,
Victoria, 3435 Telephone 5429 1380

Please note - all articles/ads for the
Rag must be at the Post Office by 12 noon on the 21st of each month.
Any copy handed past that deadline will not be accepted.
Thank you for your consideration,
Margaret Howatson.
The Romsey Rag August 2001
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P.©. Box 11,

ROMSEY, 3434.

MEETINGS
Our next monthly meeting will be held
on Tuesday, 28 th August at 8.00pm, at the
home of Joyce and Alan Jackson, 13
Gordon Crescent, Romsey. Our speaker
for that evening will be Mrs Flo Carter "My Nursing Days". Please contact the
Secretary Jean Clement on 54 29 6522 if
you require any information on
membership of the society or meeting
dates .

EVENTS

Paramoor Farm Members will be
visiting this Carlsruhe farm on its
Open Day on Sunday 9 th September,
12 noon to 5.00pm. l\.fembers of the
public are invited to watch the
Clydesdale horses working with old fashioned machinery - no tractors on
this farm! Admission is $30 and proceeds
will aid the Carlsruhe Fire Brigade. Come
along and witness how farms worked in
the old days!
Macedon Ranges Federation Trail Plaque unveiling - 16lh September
The launch of the Macedon Ranges
Federation Trail Project will take place
on Sunday 16 th September when
plaques in the five towns will be
unveiled at 2.00pm. At Romsey the
plaque will be located on the nature strip

LANCFIELD
ROMSEY LIONS
CLUB
Lions Members and Guests welcomed
new President Lion, Milos Stares at our
28tl' changeover dinner at Cope-\Villiams
Winery on Saturday 7th July
Induction of Office bearers performed
by long serving Lion Doug Newnham
who first introduced Milos to Lions.
Guests included member of RomseyLancefield Rotary Club, Romsey CFA,
Riddles Creek Lions Club, Romsey
Police Sergeant John East and wife
Jan.
Past President Norm Sheppard and wife
Marion (1980-1981),June Martin, wife of
Bill Martin (Dec.) who was Foundation
member in 1972. Bill was a long standing
member and President (1974-1975). We
would like to thank all who attended and
look forward to a successful year of
community service under our new
President Lion Milos.
Contact: 54 29 1990

between the service road and Main Street,
outside St Mary's Catholic Church.
E veryone is cordially invited to attend this
historic event, and then to enjoy afternoon
tea in St Mary's Hall, catered for by the
Historical Society.

LANCEFIELD COURT
HOUSE MUSEUM
The Museum (of local history) is open
on the first Sunday of each month, from
1.30 to 4.00pm. Bring the family and
discover the history of your district.
Research requests should be in writing and
directed to: Romsey & Lancefield
Districts Historical Society, PO Box 101,
Lancefield 3435. There is a small fee to
cover costs.

s.

•

Stuart McMinn
Mobile: 0419 585491
e-ma fl: stuartm@ssc.net.au

Recently bought a computer? Thinking about buying a
computer? Confused by all the megabytes, RAM and
ROM?

We can provide solutions for your:
•

+
•

Windows -environment
Local Area Networking
Problems resolved with hardware or
software

CENTRAL RANGES
NATURAL THERAPIES
Massage - Physiotherapy
Naturopath - Laser Acupuncture
6 Pohlman Street, Romsey

Ph: 54296 608
Mob: 0412 628 029

Page 10
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Business & Trade Directory~~~
For Adver tising Information please ring Margaret Howatson 5429 5724 or 54295254

fll

···

Jr,AJ?TJNS
U/

wnve ...-JAR

12 till 10

T hursday

.
F riday

.

12 till 11
12 till 11
12 till 5

Sunday

Bookings essential on F riday and Saturday nights.
Please phone us to ensure a table (or the couches!)

recover ancl repair work

*Free pick-up and delivery
*AU work guaranteed

ROMSEYHAY & GRAIN
Phone: 54296 052
LUCERNE HAY FOR MULCING GARDENS
AN EXCELLENT ALTERNATIVE TO PEA STRAW
$6.00 A BALE DELIVERED

PH:(03)54 295 712
CONTACT
SCOTTON
041989l40t,

118 Main St., Romsey
Hours of Opening

Saturday

*Specialising in all types of

Lot .l, l:'arkl.ane Roms,y, 3434

,

Phone 5429 5262

Fal: (03) 54 2% 320

PH/fAX
0354295554
A/l-1

#Ste#

SLASHEZ

Pl(l/v\6itv6 tt P2Ait\'A6t

Specialising in:

Grass Slashing

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS
. FULLY L!CE!'-rED PLUMBER & GAS FITTER .

Large Area Mowing
Rotary Hoeing

Grader Blade

. OWNER BUIU>ERS . ALL DOMESTIC PLUMBING .
. DRAINAGE & sew~ SPECIAUST.

Ian & Rhonda Wilkins

1TOH£ f)(.(V~ATfR tTfPPl, FOR Ui9f•
12 'NRIXON ST ROMSEY 3434

. LTD.

18 Main Road,
Romsey, 3434 Vic .

UC r-.Jo 34880

Phone/Fax: (03) 5429 5842
Mobile: 0407 865 586

ROMSEYMECHANICS INSTITUTE
Main Street, Ramsey

<Beryl's 'failoring

The Hall (or meeting room) can be hired by
contacting the Booking Agents

ORESSMAICING, AI1ERATlONS
BRIDAL, EVENING AND DAY WEAR
LAD1F$ AND MEN'S REPAIRS.

Beryl tewis•Bachclor

Frank Crossman

71 PALMER CRES.,
NEWHAM 344:2

(03) 5429 5380

email: berylb@netcon..net.au

Note: the main hall is centrally heated

j~Jllsey Veterinary.Surgt;ry 0

"'

.

.

-

'. .

.

:~~~iirtFM" , .• •,ff¥~.
The Ramsey Rag
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Business & Trade Directory~~~
For Advertising Information please ring Margaret Howatson 5429 5724 or 54295254

FROST'S SAWMILL

1RAYELTOWER DlJlE

Timber & Building Supplies
Sunbui:y-Lancefield Road, Monegeetta
Suppliers of quality building materials to
builders and h andy persons at trade prices:
*Stumps *Bearers*Jois ts *Flooring *Plates *Studs *Windows
*Trusses *Roofing *Doors *Lining *O rego n *Treated Pine Sawn
*Treated Pine Sleepers *Farm Fence *Gates *Pali ng Fence *Pickets
*Poly Pipe & Fittings *Buildings Hardware *and much more!

BYTHEPIECEORBYTHEPACKBUYDIRECT AND SAVE!!
Open Mon-Fri 8am-5pm Sat 8.30-2.30pm
Phone (03) 54 285 156 Fax: (03) 54285 144

no JOb to large or to stnaU
*tree lopping * tre~ removal·
·
* storm
· · · 'd
. amag·e ,~.
Ood chipper
• w . . d 12
. . YV0fk_

fullY insure · , ~s expenence
for free quote nng, Les....
0417 107 522

CENTRAL TREE CARE
Professional Tree Ser;;ice
BRADLEY NLrrTALL

Dip. Family Law
Bauisur and Solicit.,,

p,,.prietor of the finn of
James Kelleher
75 M.ain Stree.t,
Roms.,;y, V!c. ¼34

Travel Tower
Wood Chipper
Tree Climbing
Td: (03) 54 295 29-2
Fax: (03) ~4 2?5 726

Tip Truck

18 Palmer Street,'
Romsey, 3434
Phone: (03) 5429 5549
Mobile: 0409 023 282

Margar,rl:DeakftS•- Puppy Sc/tool
Learn to tn1in y<>.ur dQg

•·

¾\Ji.~~

'!$1i1ggently posit:NS~~ •~
.·. •.•··•.v . :.·....., .!•·..•.~.··.•.·• ·. 1..·".· l
7 lJ,~gan Drive Rnnisc<fJ'. 3434

~)

:Phone:5429 6a36

ROMSEY
AUTO CARE

L.M.C.T. 91-16

Appliances, . UookshelYes, Coffee tables, Dining tables,
Entertaiillrlent units; Fire screens,
Garden furniture,
J{eat~rs, Irons/ Jug & bowl sets, Klcenmaid pnxiucts,
~ounge suit~; Mattresfe:\ ~ol enough space to mention
everything, Oils, Pictures, Question - will you get it? YES,
Refrigerators, Saridwich makers, Tables, Utility boxes,
Vac~uum cleaners, ) Washing machines,
Xtra specia1
service, Yvonne, Charht: 11., Colin welcome you to th~ir
store, Zyliss/tefal irons
·

.iJ;Jeh#ier
Aut,:t.ra/ian.

Wootilleaiipg
Association 1,~c-

For all your
Mechanical Repairs,
Servicing and
Gas Conversions

(93) 5429 5976
Peter Newell
Shop 1,.33 Main Rd Ramsey 3434

(03)

5429 5976

Peter Newell
0418 587 2,i:7
SHOP 1. 33 MA1r4 RD ROMSEY 3434
The Ra msey Rag
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For Advertising Information pleas e ring Margaret Howatson 5429 5724 or 54295254

Compaccounting

at Romsey
MYOB Certified Consultant

Internet & e-maH instaHatlon

Hardware Upgra(ies

Modems & Backup drives

ROiVtSE\:' Alrro ELECTRICAI.4
STREET ROD & CUSTOM REV/!R!NG
MOS!lt

c/o
Alternators

SERVKE

Starrer.;

Systems design and improvements

AU
(aVi

Brian & Judy Came at Compaccount1ng

E!ectriclll

Tmckz.

Ric;pain

MYOB Consultants in th.e Macedon Ranges since 1991

1O Garden Place Romsey
Phone: 5429 5337
Fax: 5429 6'i52

Ramsey Chiropraetic Centre
Dr. Janet Tedes(O - Chiropractor

Ph: 54 29 66 22

Ne/1 ,( Bm, U,n,ili

NH, (03} 5,t29 5954

Mobile, {H1? 933 39!..i

Ro·MSEY MECHANICAL ·SERVICES
All mechanical repairs
Farm Machine~y
Gas tunin<>C, & flttirl"s
C,

fhtdy C6rdina

No. 3 Mitchell ett:

Chainsaw sharpening
Disc Machining
Brake & F/ end work

Plforie: 54296010

Rom.sey

Fax: 54 296 618

4~:Bti~•·•.~·~~~~fc,:•• · i-11mf~Y.
. . . . . . . . . ._

.~1:; ?~ - ~·•. ·• ·..·•••.·•.·..•... , .•. . . •'
For all your administrative needs/

John & Joanne Tucker

• Computer sales & service
• Hardware & sol\wal'e inlltallation
• Database design
• Sf)l'eadshe.t design

28 Regan Drive,
Ramsey , Vic 3434
,e: (03)5429 5113
0408368014
Fax: {03) 5429 5660

E-Mail: sales@activeofftee.com.au

•
•
•
•

Word processing
Web page design
Windows & Office training
Data analysis

•
•
•
•

Dataentry
Report presentation
Document scanning
Digital photography

SPINAL PHYSIOTHERAPY CLINIC
LOSEPH ROSS
For caring, cost-effective non-symptomatic
treatment of sporting injuries, headaches,
neck, back and limb pains
Please ring for an appointment as hours vary.
Direct Billing for Workcover/ TAC/ Vet Affairs

6 POHLMAN STREET, ROMSEY

5427 0148

POLPERRO DOLLS
Jenn9~Lur
5chDDl of-Oance
Qualin«t and registe~ CSTD Dao«. teacher.
Cl,wical Ballet, Tapping and Jazz l);UJce.
Avwble to all llg¢S at,d tw1dards.
One cl~ cove~ ;di scy!:es of dance.
Very ~'iQnahk: rare.-i,
Optional ~ams and no competltion.s.
End of )''.e'.tt concert for all students
Phooc: (03) 5429 5507

Mooilrl 0412111 m

International Foundation of
Doll Makers
I.F.D.M. Staff Teacher
• Porcelain Doll Making Classes , Day or Evening
• Weekend Seminars & I.F.D.M. Seminars
• Antiq ue, Reprodu ction and Modern Artist Dolls
• Large range of Greenware
• Composition Bodies

Polperro Dolls
P.O. Box 36
Romsey, 3434

DAWN PHILLIPS
Ph: (03) 5429 5341
Fax: (03) 5429 5924

Email: polperro@iaccess.com .au

LANCEFIELD- ROMSEYLIONS CLUB INC.
Sunday Market - 26th August 2001
Plenty of bargains - pottery, crafts, plants, clothing, hoemade cakes and preserves, etc.
If you wish to hire a stall or gain further information - Contact Kay & Pat Dixon 5429 6970
The Rom scy Rag
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GISBORNE CLEANINGSERVIC~
KYNETONCLEANINGSERVICE
·He~~ oliP~! Mol,l~IP ijf Ma.lm§,~ry•34'46

l~!J?O~ Iii!~ P:ro1:i: ..
car~I~ ! purni~,r~ ~tfam ~!ea~i,1

Home, (:)ffic:e ·• & Co.rr1i'l'!.~rcial·· CJea(li;lg

Operating 24 hr Servi~ for your convenience
All Major Credit CardsTaken

Ffeatlng [)qpt ll~~hlng · .

• •· •· · ctient Sati$f~tii)0iij qgf g~arantee
· W~ only use natural cle~tiirig prpducts

(03) 5419 5823 .
Mobile 0412 676 552

·. PtiONE: (03) 5423 . 25.55 ofOJ1•~ 509 648
FAX: .(03} 5423 2tl83

.. .... ERI'l'AGE

B ARl:)j@~is
CONCRETING
Speeio.fiziM.(J h1. GityttA,aJLe o.~d .A~lti.qtLes.
~at{e ,Mio oil G1teg

OK:

1\1ICKBOMBARDIER

542Q 6080

MANAGER

SRop: 6/112. /v1ai~ St, QoM.Se~J. g4g4_

Phone: (03) 5429 1893
Mobile: 0412 547 152

FOR ALL YOUR FENCtNG F{EQ!JJfl'EMENT$

G & M .PITTS FENCING
SUPPLY AND ERECT

POST & WtR6fF.4f!~ 9:0MSSTICJ
POST & RAif..; fYf2ER FlfNCtN;G
ELECTRIC, A.R.C. & PICKET FENCING
GAT!;.S & E;NTRANCES
,
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pir1~ .Francis .
SAM HowATSON - Consultant
Sunbury Plaster Pnxlticts
51 Vtneyaro Road
. _Sunbury VIC 3429

Phone: 9740 9300
Fax: 9744 4602
Mobile: 0409 548114

To all local organisations wishing to hold a stall within the shopping centre complex
please telephone 9846 7225 to make a booking as only one stall on any day is allowed.
The Roms ey Rag

Romsey Uniting Church
25 Poh lman Street
Minister- Rev Alan Williams
25 William Street

Ph/ Fax:

5429 5351

Romsey 3434

mobile:

0408 380 962

What's N ews in August
The news the other night began with someone being shot
dead. That was followed up with a bomb being set off. What
kind of world do we hve in?
Living in Australia, some of the worst violence in the
world may seem far off, even with the access of television.
Yet many Australians want the same th ing as people living
in the world's trouble spots - peace.
Does the desire for peace make me a humanist?
Perhaps, but if I'm a humanist, I'm a Christian humanist.
My concern for people and for the world comes from my
· ef in a God who cares, who values every life.
So, where does peace fit in? I'm convinced that true and
lasting peace between nations or other groups of people
can only become a reality when there is peace within the
nation, between people 'on the same side'. Further, I
believe that we can only have peace in our personal
relationships if we have an inner peace, and I believe that
this inner peace comes from being right with God.
That's the party line that the church has been preaching
for centuries, so what's wrong with the world? Either the
church has got it wrong, or the world is ignoring the
church's message .
I tend to favour the latter. I believe that the world has chosen
to ignore the church's message because the message has not
been presented in a convincing manner. The church has been
seen by many people as hypocritical, or at least, those doing the
'preaching' have been saying one thing and doing something else.
~his argument has at least some vahdity. There is no doubt
.c the church has, at times, got so caught up in being the

church that it has forgotten about faith. To recognise that we
are all human and all make mistakes is fundamental to the faith.
None of us is God, and that is what the Christian faith is about.
In Jesus of Nazareth, God has shown us what humanity can be
hke, an ideal to aspire to. That is what we should be preaching.

3 Aug

5:00-6:30pm KUCA Club meets at the church.
KUCA (Kids of the Uniting Church in Austraha) is
primarily for children in grades 3 to year 8, but
there is also a group for younger children.
5 Aug 9:00am All-Age Sunday School. There will be a
Bible Study for adults instead of the usual worship
service.
10:30am The Victorian Moderator of the Uniting
Church (Rev Alistair Macrae) will be the guest
preacher at Lancefield UC This will be followed
by a bring and share lunch to give people an
opportunity to speak with him in a less formal
atmosphere.
8 Aug 1:30pm UCAF (Ladies Guild) meets at the church.
All welcome.
10 Aug 5:00-6:30pm KUCA Club meets at the church for a
video night.
12 Aug 9:00am worship and Sunday School, including
Holy Communion.
4:30pm Combined Churches Songfest at the
Lancefield Mechanics' Hall, followed by a soup
and bread supper.
17 Aug 5:00-6:30pm KUCA Club meets at the church.
19 Aug 9:00am worship and Sunday School.
24 Aug 5:00-6:30pm KUCA Club meets at the church.
26 Aug 9:00am worship and Sunday School, with guest
preacher, Father Ray Saggers, 'Friend of the
Schools' in Kyneton.
31 Aug 5:00-6:30pm KUCA Club meets at the church.
2 Sept 9:00am worship and Sunday School, including
Holy Communion.
You are most welcome to come along to any of
these events and share in our life together.
If you have any questions about the Christian faith or the
church, please feel free to ask Rev Alan.

As we seek peace, at every level, we need to look towards
Jesus as the example and source of true peace.
Rev Afan I-V i/Iiams

What's On

Probus Club Romse~ - Lancefield
Meetings of the Romsey - Lancefield Probus Club are held on the
4th Thursday of each month at St Mary's Church Hall,
corner of Main and Barry streets Romsey at 10:00am.
Probus is open to all retired and semi retired people to enjoy a
great social and friendly atmosphere.
Contact:.
Bill Black (President) on 54 295 170
Leonie Miles (Secretary) on 54 295 071
The Romsey Rag August 2001
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from the Council Chambers
COUNCIL NEWS - MT WILLIAM WARD
Letter to Mt William Ward

The Incalculable Value of a
Healthy Community
For an individual or a community,
health comes first, there's nothing
more important. So, what is a healthy
community like? How do you know
how healthy your community is? What
do you do to improve the health of a
community? Services are important
and that is why we are producing a
Shire-wide Community Wellbeing Plan
which will help the development of a
system of services that promote the
wellbeing of the community as a
whole.
Focus groups are being conducted
over the next few months - in October
in Lancefield and in November in
Romsey. Watch out for your
opportunity to discuss and give your
point of view about what services
you use now or would like to see
provided.
Key message number two, towards
a vibrant resilient sustainable
community... (as promised last month)
'Practice healthy community
behaviours'. Broadly this message ts
about first being aware of what are
healthy community behaviours and
second, resolving to practice them.
Including such things as having a 'we
can do it' attitude (rather than a
'nothing works' attitude); making
decisions by working towards
consensus (rather than polarising into
factions); listening (rather than
attacking); solving problems by
looking for win-win solutions (rather
than blocking and blaming and
accepting win -lose solutions); viewing
challenges as opportunities (rather
than seeing ourselves as victims);
focussing on the future (rather than
debating the past).
A Quotable Quote: 'Communities
can often be compared to an Aussie
Rules football match where 20,000
people who need the exercise watch
36 players who don't.'
'Healthy Community' Exercise for
the Month of August: Be an
Ambassador for your town.
One simple way we can all
Page 12

contribute to the success of our
communities is simply to 'talk them
up'.
This month, observe how you and
others talk about your town.
Consciously think and say only
positive things about your town. Tell
people (and yourself) how good your
town is, list its good features, be ready
to tell visitors what they should do
and see . This is a very powerful
exercise, don't underestimate it.

Environment Strategy has been
extended. You now have until August
10 for your comments and
suggestions.
I will be including a written report
as delegate to Timber Towns Victoria
in the Council Meeting on 8th August.
A copy will be available at the Shire
service centres.
Green Reserve can bring volunteers
to your community project. Contact
me for more details.

Curly Land Use Planning
Questions ...

Roms ey-Lancefield
Elm Trees

There are some very hard planning
issues about. It seems Macedon
Ranges attracts some of the most
difficult ones in the State. Perhaps
because we are so close to Melbourne
and have nice bushy landscapes,
many recreational uses are attracted.
These are often uncomfortable
neighbours for people who seek quiet
country lifestyles. At the moment there
is the clay target shoo ting proposal on
the edge of the Cobaws and the
motorcycle racing track proposal in
Springfield. Both of these have noise
questions as among the most
controversial issues. These are things
which will need detailed consideration
in the planning sc heme Rural Zone
Review coming soon. This will be a
vital process for the future of our area.
Please participate fully.

At the July 11 Council Meeting I
moved a motion asking for a report
from Peter Jones, our Parks
Development Officer, on a range of
management approaches for the
roadsides between Ramsey and
Lancefield. This report will consider
cost and benefits of different ways of
managing this area as some elms
reach the end of their life. Heritage
landscape, screening of the new
recreational track from the roadway
and the provision of habitat for
wildlife will all be considered. Thanks
for the two responses l have already
received in relation to the future of
this roadside area. I would love to
hear more. The Centennial Track
committee and the Historical Society:
will be getting back to me also.

The Residential and Industrial
Strategy is now being advertised as a
planning scheme amendment.
Submissions on the amendment must
be sent to the Shire by September 10.
I urge those who have approached me
about the issue of industrial zones in
Lancefield and Romsey to put in a
submission.

Phone or fax on 5427 0156 or write
via Macedon Ranges Shire.
Till next time,
Alice Aird, Councillor Macedon
Ranges Shire

In Brief
Lowering of the Romsey speed limit
is edging closer with the results of
speed tests showing that most drivers
already travel at 60 (with some
notable exceptions!) . These
measurements are positive for our
case, but don't hold your breath.
Vicroads wheels move slowly.

FORSALE
BONDWOOD CARAVAN -

$850.00
Good Condition \Vith Annex
Phone:

5429 5480

Consultation on the Draft Natural
The Romsey Rag August 2001
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Selection of clothes, linen, books

MRYAC is starting a job newsletter
for the youth of Macedon Ranges and
Sunbury area called Get a Job, It is a
way of connecting people to jobs and
informing them of work that's
available, It will be published around
once a fortnight so to keep the
information current.
What kind of work? We want any
form of jobs that you can offer. From
casual after school jobs, to
apprenticeship s and traineeships.
Anything that can be filled by a young
r ·o n.

So how can I help? It's easy. If
your business has a job, great or
small, for a young person, email the
details to the address below. And the
best thing, it's FREE to advertise.
So help us help the young people of
our area . And send yo ur available
positions to u s.
Thank-you
More Info:
Contact Liz 5427 8221
or 0407 127 377
or Kath 0402 853 621

bric a brae for sale
We are happy to accept conations of
good quality clothing, particularly
Winter Clothes, Blankets, Doonas,
Linen etc., and Bric A Brae
U nfortunately we are unable to
accept any electrical goods due to
safety reasons.
\Ve cannot accep t furniture or
mattresses, but the
Brotherhood of St.Lawrence
Phone 9419 7055

PUMPH0USESPRING

will accept these large items.

,- ,_ puMPHOUSE-·ROMSEYSHOPPINGVILLAGE

• SPRING
t..:

no1111 D

e

rr \ 1n Rt.'~\ sm HU-

SH0P2MAINR0AD,
R0MSEY
PHONE: 0407 569 899
5429 1548

TIIELANCEFIELDCR0FT
DO THE TASTE TEST
Spring Water now available in Romsey and Lancefield.

FREE - Delivery to your door for all our Spring water and products
pn EE - 2 week trial of dispenser with 2 x 1S litre bottles of water
.Jed water:
1S litre bottles to suit dispensers
$8 . SO
350m Pack of 12 $5.00
600ml Pack of 12 $5.50
1.5 litre pack of 6 $5.50
6 litre Box of 3
$11.00
Also available 350ml Bottles of Raspberry flavoured water.
Dispensers:
Ceramic Crock $38 .50
Plastic Crock $11.00
Free standing chiller unit
$93. 50 per year
Free standing Hot & Cold Unit $159.50 per year
Easy payment on rented units
A ll delive red to your door Free of Charge.
Also avai lab le in our shop is a range of ground coffee and beans, also lollies.
Original oil paintings and other knicknacks.
Furniture restoration is available.
COMEINORPHONEUS
HOPING TO BE OF SERVICE TO YOU
ANGELA AND GEORGE
New local business supporting the local community.
1-
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LANCEFIELDROMSEY
LIONS CLUB INC.
SUNDAY MARKET
C0NTACTNo:
Mobile 0438 414 245
\Ve invite yo u to join us at our Sunday
Market
4th Sunday of every month except:
January - No Market, and
December - 3rd Sunday
Fees $10 per site, paid on the day
Commence Set-up from 7.00 a.m.
Complete Set-up b y 8.30 a.m.
lvIARKET DATES
1. 2STI-I March

2.
3.
4.
S.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

22nd April
27th May
24th June
22nd July
26tl1 August
23rd September
28th October
25th November
16th December
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from the Council Chambers
COUNCIL NEWS-MONEGETTA WARD
Recent announcements of State Gov't
funding for various projects in the eastern
part of the Shire are most welcome.
Joanne Duncan has informed us of
$126,000 (to be matched dollar for dollar
by the Shire) for the redevelopment of the
Romsey Rec. Centre to include a
multipurpose/ creche facility, disabled
toilet and improved seating and viewing
area, $19,612 to the Darraweit Guim Rec.
Reserve to develop the reserve to include
a BMX track, adventure playground, flying
fox along with various other sporting
facihties, and $46,133 to the RomseyLancefield Centennial Track Committee to
assist them to prime and seal the bike/
fitness track - Stage 2. John Brumby,
Minister for State & Regional
Development, has announced a grant of
$52,592 'to beautify Riddells Creek and
create a safer environment for residents of
the town', and $55,040 'to landscape the
approaches and main street of Romsey
township'. The only hiccup to the
Romsey one is that Vic Roads are still
refusing to lower the speed so that
p eople can enjoy the 'landscaping
app roaches'! T he Minister for
Housing, Bronwyn Pike, recentl y
announced a $200,000 grant to the
Lancefield-Romsey Lions Club to

YOUR HEALTH
As I have been talking to people who
come to me for a massage or Bowen
therapy treatment I realise more and more
just how much stress plays in the way
people feel.
Changes don't have to be major to
impose stress and encourage illnesses.
Researchers at the U niversity of
California have shown that the
cumulative effects of life's minor
hassles such as housework, deadlines,
irritating noise can, over a period of
time, possibly have a greater effect
than one off high stress situations.
It is interesting that even a vacation can
be a cause of stress if we let it!
Psychologists have recognized that
how you deal with and confront life's
stresses determines to a large extent
how successfully you can triumph over
them.
Studies done on executives in a
company that was dramatically changing
Page 14

construct a further 10 units at the Senior
Citz homes in Station Street, Romsey.
With State Budget announcements of
funding for the constructing of the
Ambulance Station and 'refurbishment' of
the Pohce Station at Romsey, the Shires
advocacy efforts are starting to bear fruit.
Due to limited funds available, Council
will be installing gravel footpaths over the
next few months at the following
locations;
Darraweit Guim - Bolinda-Darraweit
Road, east-side between Stockdale
Road and Breen Court.
Romsey - White Avenue, north side
adjacent to primary school.
Romsey - Park Lane, east side
between Barry Street and White
Avenue .
Riddells Creek - Sutherlands Road,
north side from Station Street to
Fitzgerald Street.

financial ruin due to a $1.1 million
insurance bill it cannot pay.
Council will be seeking submissions on
its 2001-2002 budget between July 3rd and
July 17th. Last year you may recall I
bleated about the $5,000 from $165,000
of site specific discretional expenditure
which came our way. This years budget
shows even less. It appears we are not
even matching the $126,000 Sport & Rec.
Grant for the recreation center. It does
make interesting reading if you have the
time.
Finally, Tuesday August the 7th is
National Census Day. Cancel all
commitments and stay h ome with the
family. Public advertising should sta.
about 24th July with collectors
distributing forms from the 27th July.
Till next time.
(Cr.) Geoff NEIL
Phone/Fax 5429 6785

Councils exposure from the HIH
collapse appears to be limited to $12,000
at this stage. One N.S.W Council faces

it's corporate structure found that some
executives who weren't coping with the
changes became ill while o ther more hardy
executives were able to cope with the
changes.
Three common characteristics showed
in all the hardy executives.
CHALLENGE. T hey saw change as
a challenge rather than a threat, a time to
try new and exciting ideas.
COMMITMENT. They had a strong
sense of purpose and believed in
themselves.

signs of stress.
The most important thing is to find out
what is causing stress in your hfe and
either remove it or use it to make you a
better p erson.
Until next time, I hope you are able to
grow and learn from all the challenges
you face in life.
Good Health to you,
Phillip E lston

CONTROL.
They felt they
themselves had an influence on their hves
rather than hope for good luck and wait
for others to make decisions.
Signs such as foot tapping, clenching
teeth, headaches can let you know of
possible stress increasing in your hfe.
Methods of relaxation such as deep
breathing, meditation, exercise and other
techniques such as massage or Bowen
therapy can go a long way to relieve the
The Ramsey Rag August 2001
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Cobaw
Community
Health
Service
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Take Off Weight Naturally
T.O.W.N. Clubs of Victoria
If yo u . have a weight problem, we

GENTLE EXERCISE TO MUSIC GROUP
How often have you thought about joining an
exercise group and done nothing about it?
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE
EACH WEDNESDAY MORNING

AT
ST, MARY'S HALL ROMSEY.
9.30am -~-10.30am.
Come and join the group to have tun whilst
gently improving your fitness

COST$4
For more information please contact Cobaw
Community Health Service on 5422 3011.
~

t.\

CONGRATULATIONS
'GOT AJOBI GOING BACK TO•
WORRY FREE BEFORE & AFTER SCHOOL CARE
[

LOOK NO UTTDTARR.
rviu ..-~

~ \

\ ~,.__.,•y
"-,~__>,,.

TOWN CLUBS O F VICTORIA provide a nonexpensive,
enco uraging environment that raises yo ur self esteem as
yo u wo rk t owards, and then maintain, yo ur goal weight.
Meetings held weekly at St. Mary's Parish H all , Romsey
Tue sdays ; weigh -in from 7- 7:20 pm, meeting fro m 7: 30p m
Fo r more details co ntact:
Belinda Mitchell

5429 6740

4"VicHealth

2001

//- ""
'"',.\

T OWN CLUBS OF VICTORIA is a voluntary organization
to enc o urage weight loss through weekl y meetings
which include weig h-in and g roup therapy.
Members are enco uraged to adopt a healthy controlled
eating style and take up suitable exerci se - n o artificial
methods are p ermitted.

Judy Van D en H euvel 5429 5692

/

ACTIVE FOR uFE

1 ,.

might be able to help you.

ENROL NOWI
GOVERNMENT APPROVED
CHILD CARE BENEFIT REBATE
ExP4iirleneed Co- ordinator
Caring Staff
- Before School
Afternoon Snack
Play ActMtles

Outdoor ActMtres
& Gamu

ll@lllmllll}CB1

_·. sn•

Lawn Mowing
Edging
Gutter Cleaning

Rubbish Removal
Building Maintenance
Welding
For friendly reliable service at
reasonable rates contact Philip
----- ---- {03) 5429 1672 -----------

ROMSEY PC SERVICES

& Informal Activities
Assistance with Homework

WHENf
WHERE?

s Days. a Week 7am - 8:45; 3:30pm - 6:30

Lot 7 Mitchell Crt. Romaey
Access tlvough gate at the rear
of the Primary School
For reglstratJon forms and further Information
PHONE 5429 6196
The Co-ordinator Elsie Parkinson.
it<JDZONE Outside School Hours Car~
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Home & Business Computers
Network Diagnostics, PC Upgrades
On Site Services, Student Discounts

Phone: 0408 005418
Email: romseypcs@hotkeynet.au
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•
Praise and Worship: 7.00 p.m,
Eucharist Mass:

7.30 rwt

-Nmi~,&UQ,b l!Su~,
(RNn btint,

Eucharist & Healing

pf.Me to share lliltth friMtb;J

Sl llill)"&Cflun:h
Main SnN1, ROM~Y
~ - : T r . t : ·03St282 1301

•••••
Club Contacts
President: Tnsh Watson - 5428
1562; t_watso n@primus.com.au
Secretary: Deb Burge - 5428 6977;
de bgary@ h o tke y.ne t,a u
Web page: www.h otkey. net.au /
~ m rcc
E-mail: mrcc@ ho tkey.n et,au

Next Meeti;
At the Aug ust m eeting we will be
ho lding o ur AGM, fo llowed by o ur
regular problem so lving sessio n .

Page · 16

rec.

1e

J
FUTURE MEETINGS

Third Sunday of each month
19 Aug, 16 Sep, 21 Oct
2:00 p.m. at M.RF.E.C.
Hamilton St. Gisborne
Bring a plate for afternoon tea

Last Meeting
At the J uly meeting w e were
given a practical demon stration
o n h ow to convert slide s and
negatives into images that can be
used o n the computer, We were
also given a demo nstratio n of
video capturing.

• ••••
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Dar~iciC:aon

& tbB Rocllalell&S
7 .3{tSat. August 4 at ·Braemar College Hall
Be Daring t, Different !

l:?O~§C~
J/Cl:?§IJ§
U~CCTICLIJ

IU~l)A~
l~Tl-i AU6UIT

ressed Weirdly or Wonderfully
or Come as You are

PLAYERS RElTNl()N FR(}~i 'l'IIE

rinks, glasses & nibblies;
Big Supper PROVIDED.

1990'5

Silent ftuction a 3 SIJl!Ci.lt ttems for gener~t auction

Jan 54295601 Julie 54295830
Ring for tickets
0401255168

I-lf\.PPY HOCR 5Pl\'1 'I'O 7P~1

Choice Phot:ographics
Pit.one (03)9748 8662

FAl\lllLY

or

Mobile 0414 772 851.

CHILD PORTRAIT

Corooty$10 .. 00

Help Romsey Living Word in their Fundraising Effort_
MISSIONARY AID SUPPORT TO
OH.PHA.NAGES iN AFRICA

Dew- Parents ,md F r iends.

Rornsey Living W o n:i I:=. arrang.ed to r pf{>tessionnt portnrit p hotographers, CHOICE
PHO'l'OGRAPHICS to be availab le at The Church, Lo>t 7 Mitchell Cn. Rom.sey on SATlJ RDA Y
l~ SEPTE:l\,1BER. 2001.
-,r Just $10.00 you '"''ill receive a. 25c.m. x. 33<:m (.10-X,13-) fa:aaily or child portrait pre$.a,nted with :fr-.,une.
,' HE SAME PERSON(S) MAY ONLY APPEAR ONCE IN THIS "'SP.ECIAL OFFER••:, A ·.,erage
sn.tdio v~due fur a fbu:ncd portrait in tllis size is. 580. 00. The full Sl 0 . 00 paid goe.s directly· to Rom=y L iving 'N=tl
.tor t he·it· fundi:aising needs. Should you -wish ro pay by cheque. pk-...i.e ru.ake it ou.t to RuD1Sey LlYing Word:.
Tbexe is no oblig:atfon to pure.base any additkmal portraits.

B(.-.okings may be made now. cy con1acting; Deni:$e Kidney on. 5429 6737 ~r Mffhile 04n2 858 673. Upon us
receiving payJDent ofSlfJ.00 you will be allocated a booking dnle c.artl. v.nich is to be presented on the day of t he
photography. Character portr.:w:s tbr children ai:id ad.uks involved ki: sports,. ans. ct£. a.-e also carexed for o n the. da~•
Please bring rehtied- ite ms,, i..e. Spon:s wufonns, mll$'.k-aI iru-.t:n£ment$, '1:ltc.
Addif.ional varjou.,;; sized portraits will be·a,vailablc a t very affordable prices ,:;,n t he viewing .::my. "'.;li;'b<:,le packages
~ 1 ' 1 e : ) gn the; day q f vbotomapbv . As an
add<:'d bonu..~ fur frunilies pure.basing the:ir i:nd.ividuai &!::signed package. d;i:e o~tiv,e:s will. b., N!olease'd
n-0 ext:r::

start from $59.00. Partid:pants have the~q o:fcither one. two

:a.t

CU<SL.

Tne invn:.:ation is eypen to e·W!'.<')'Oc.e. Plea-re ·find a uad:1 ed a booking form for yourself' and

<)tte

foir a friend .

Tba:nk you for your participruion.
Romsey Living· Word

.

Family or Child PU<rtr.ait ~ n g

(R.eLu.ru t:o 0-i!u- Kidney with e:hequ~ or cash .tor Sl0.00 portrait paym:e:nt ASAP)

Saturday I .. September 20tH _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _am-.,-.,,..,,-- - - - ---...-- - -- - pm
Fai.nil:y Name _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ - - - - - - -- ~- - - Pm.')ne_ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __
Fauuly or Child P'•n·t:raiit- B-Jdng; Fonn
(R.et:uru tu Denwe Kidney with ch-.ue or cash f'o.r Sl.0.00 po.r fnrit pay,cnent ASAP)

Saturday .... S.eptem:ber 2001 ·- - - - -- - - - - -- -· ,mn _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ pm
Family Nam¢ - -- - - -- - - - -- -- - - - --.------Pho'J.'.:.e ____________
The Ra msey Rag Augu st 2001
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HOMSEY
RAVE

\

._I

ROMSEY MECHANICS HALL

FRIDAY AUGUST 3RD
JUNJORS-6-8 PM / SENIORS 8.:30-11:30

Jurdon a:ra P-.dm;uy Schoo!

ag•d:- kids u~

a~ r.a..v-a

NO PASS OUTS .

par0nta_! :mpe?vtal~n.

NO DRU03 ORAl,COROL.

Chil.d:st!:l :n.~l 00 drf):pps:,d o~

.BAGS SEARCJ-!'EO.ON
C',,"fR't~

~d pfck«-d up ~tth,, ~:r.

Th.a 1.J: b-Wng held ~nd ,;1sp~l"'-S1300
br •J\c l.iar..1!e-Jl..ttdJ ~o~,01 :J...>N
Clu b.

Fl':r furt't-,~1 is, ~:-,.rm:s.r.'i:- >n
~le'l.S!°' caU Jufo: <J>'l

04l!C-43r.:f>1 orLlzcm
$417,WI

o.~011:n:;.n

BUS PEPARTVRE:
Kyr.c:t-ci!'! ·Shir11; ·.. 7:30

WO<.l<imd -Sh,re • 7,45
Gss!,oc~ ShR'.'~ - 3:00
Qkitil~ C1'~tk. Poict Offi~a:- 8:15
.,. &9.s w:g be uard,,e,:J before 1:.-!'ltr)'' :::m; bus.
• !AUST pcy f~f' eritry re R~..-e <:::n 00.S'.

•

BUS RETURN
Rkid~ CrU-11 f'c$t Off;c~ ... UA5prn

Gl:rowroe Shire • 1z,oo
Woodend Siiire • 12; l!l
~\•-.ton sh;-·~ • ll<.lO
..
1'hl:!1•t: ~,iU b~ d.clt.dt g~uv~i icr, !:::n t>-,~b-ill~ t c

'1:l"ld

frv~

:iJ,

&J< - $J•Entry$~ ·s f •~•t$S

LIVING WORD CHRISTIAN CHURCH

I
!,.

A CHURCH ON T I-IE MOVE
OT 7 MITC·H· .•· LL C'RT
N .O MSl!!Y , 3-434

P.o .•
-

SERVICE T I ME$

164

, lhutday -

.iFa>< 5429 G3Z7

'I

-,Mid

&'ffl,al.1: t ~ ~ m : u : s . . G U f t L . a U

A00~93U

.

1 OAM
7PM

-•k Life Gro11p,o

.a-HOll~
FOR
KIDS

POWERHOUSE FOR KIDS
SUNDAY 10:45 AM
LOT 7 MITCHELL CRT ROMSEY
The Living V.'ord Chrn·ch has com:mence<l a
Bus S.ervice, to transport c h ildren from the
R o m scy / Lancefield communities.. to a fon
filled m o rning of g:am.es, singing, drama,
ac tivit ies and sto.d;;;s hased on l:hbhcal principals.
Powerhouse i.<\ a i med at e:1Rcotrragi.ng and b uildi ng
u p c h ildren's confiden ce & self worth.
Phone Elsie Parkmson, 5429 6 196 to arrange
for your child!chil ilre n to be p icked. up,
Page 18
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ROMSEY-LANCEFIELD CENTENNIAL TRACK INC.
P.O. Box293
Romsey, Victoria, 3434.
Phone (03) 5429 5724 (A.H.)
(03) 5429 5254 (B .H.)
Fax: (03) 5429 5719

Pesident: Mrs Jean Tom , AO
Vice Presient: Leo Vandervalk
Secretary: Mrs Margaret Howatson
Treasurer: Mr Trevor Turnham

Romsey-Lancefield Centennial
Track Committee
Proudly invite you to experience

Three One Act Plays Plus One
Gis borne Secondary College
Year 12 Drama Students
2 Interpretations o f

*"No Man is an Island"
b y The Students
Supervisor Narelle Cocks

Kyneton Theatre Company
*"The Letter"
A Monologue b y Beverley Spalding
Directed by Julie Wade

Cathouse Theatre Company
*"Tradition"
by Susan RRoy
Directed by Bette Sartore

Mount Players Inc
*"I've Got a Bug"
(This is a contemporary piece of theatre
and displays strong language J1Jhich may offend some theatre goers)
by Christine Davey
Directed by Leo Vandervalk

Hosted by Anne Phelan
August 11th Commencing 7:30pm
Tickets $10.00 per head with a light supper supplied
Venue - Romsey Mewchanics Hall
Sunserve Bookings Servic e 9744 3567
Romsey Medical Centre 5429 5254 &
Lancefield H ome & Rural, 5429 1600
or Ring Margaret Howatson 5429 5724 A/H

1901-2001

T he Romse y Lan ce fi eld Ce ntennial Track
is supp o rted by the Commonwealth

T he Romsey Rag August 2001
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Whatkeepsyou warm at home?

·.· Macedon Ranges Health Car,
Ramsey Medical Centre

The answer is clear ....

99 Main Street Romsey, 3434

Mobil Gas
The clear alternative

·Quality LPGas.. Better $entice.
Value for Money. We are Mobil Gas.
We offer the new,. clear alternative to your
current LPGas supplier. We work harder to
give you the best service? backed by a range of
quality products tailored to your needs. And all
at a price thatwill keep you smiling this winter
- gUaranteed,

So, if you're tired of push-button service and
gas prices that leave you cold, the answer is
clear...
Mobil Gas~ the clear alternative.

ti 1300 658 587

Phone: 5429 5254 Fax: 5429 6147
Email: doctors@iaa.com .au
Clinic Hours and Appointments
Monday to Friday

8:00am to 8:00pm

Saturdays

9:00am to 5:00pm

Sundays

9:00am to 5:00pm

Public Holidays

9:00am to 5:00pm

We try to minimise waiting time by operating an
appointment system. Appointments are routinely of
10 - 15 minutes duration. You can help us run on time by
advising the reception staff if you anticipate a longer time
for complicated procedures such as:
• Insurance, pre-employment or licence examinations
• Annual reviews or check ups
• Multiple medical problems
• More than one family member attending
• Counselling or emotional problems
Please note that emergencies are seen immediately and
take priority over booked appointments. Home visits are
available. Please call the Medical Centre to arrange for
these appointments .

ROMSEY LICENSED
POST OFFICE
OFFER THE FOLLOWING SERVICES.

PRIVATE POST BOX'S (Small & Large)
BILL PAYING
FAX SERVICE
PHOTOCOPYING
LAMINATING
OPTUS PRE PAID PHONE CARDS
TELSTRA PHONEAWAY
TELSTRA PRE PAID PHONE CARDS
PASSPORT APPLICATIONS
OFFICE STATIONERY
CITILINK DAY PASSES
COMPUTER DISKS
COMMONWEALTH
NATIONAL &
GIROPOST BANKING.

4)?0ST
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91edand~t
RACV rating

****

Quality ensuite accommodation
with separate entrances.
Queen or twin suites available,
set in two acres of gardens.
Spoil yourself with some gracious living

10 Garden Place, Romsey. 3434
Call for a brochure
Phone: 03 5429 5337
Fax: 03 5429 6152
Visit our Home Page on:
http:/ /www.netcon.net.au/romsey
e-mail:compacct@netcon.net.au
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